
Day MORNING  Afternoon Evening (6pm)

Monday
645am Morning Worship w/Chris 3pm Youth Program Post

Bible Study/ Devotional                                          
Youth Program Post

Tuesday
645am Morning Worship w/Chris

Noon Prayer Meeting                             
3pm Youth Program Post

Bible Study/ Devotional

Wednesday
10 am Devotional w/ Pastor Adam

Bible Study/ Devotional                                      
630pm Youth Program Post

Thursday 10am Devotional w/ Pastor Harry 3pm Youth Program Post Worship Night

Friday
10am Women's Devotional/Study w/ Drea

Noon  Bible Study/ Devotional                   
3pm Youth Program Post

Sabbath Day begins @ Sundown

Saturday Sabbath Day ends @ Sundown

SUNDAY 9am Sunday Services Stream

This is our temporary calendar. All other events have been postponed at this time. Thank you!

LJCF ONLINE CALENDAR OF EVENTS

IMPORTANT LINKS

WEBSITE www.churchatlajolla.org
Calendar page: https://churchatlajolla.org/la-jolla-christian-fellowship-calendar-of-events/
Giving page: https://ljcf.churchsuite.co.uk/donate/
Staff links: https://churchatlajolla.org/leadership/
Counseling: https://churchatlajolla.org/counseling-resources/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/churchatlajolla.org/ (Like and follow for notifications)
Praying for Your Elephant Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/prayingforyourelephant

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lajollachristianfellowship/ (Follow us)
Anthem High School: https://www.instagram.com/stories/anthemljcf/
Amped Middle School: https://www.instagram.com/ampedljcf/

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBFYl_DzauaNhu3y1vTnopg (Subscribe)

Vimeo: https://vimeo.com/user47255191 (Find us)

Staff Contacts

Andrea@ljcfemail.org Not sure where to start? Andrea is being utilized as the point person for most communications. She will ensure that 
no one team-member gets overwhelmed with requests and that each member of our community received a follow up from someone on 
the team. Use her for your inquiries, requests, and communications and she will get it to the proper team members for follow up.
info@ljcfemail.org Sean will manage small group requests and assist with initiating ZOOM platforms for groups to meet. Reach out to him 
if your question is specifically about running your small group, or about joining one.
office@ljcfemail.org If you have an invoice, payroll, or finance request, please direct them to this email.
harry@ljcfemail.org Harry is overseeing all middle, high school, and college-aged outreach efforts. Please email him if your question 
specifically pertains to these age groups.
kim@ljcfemail.org Kim is overseeing infant and children programming. If you have questions specifically about childcare ministries, please 
contact her.
chris@ljcfemail.org Prayer requests are being distributed through Chris Harrell. She also continues to oversee music and media ministries. 
Please email her if you have a prayer request or music/media questions specifically.


